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Royal
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

oi MKiwa pawcuea ,tneic

DAY'S DOINGS OF .

DUNMUM BOROUGH

SERMON OF REV. VAN CLEFT AT

TUNERAL Or FRED DREYER.

Urged That Wo Number Our D(iys

and Uso Them for the Highest
Good An Eloquent Eulogy on the
Character of the Dead Man Sam-

uel Smith Gives n Reception in
Honor of Miss Daisy Dawson.

Other Notes of Interest.

A lirlof notice of the funeral servlcci
in the Methodist HnNcopal chinch of
the mte Trederlck Dreyer, upnenrid
in Wedncndin's Tilhune, but because
of the tinhcrnul esteem In vw IiIpIi Mr.
Dreer was held, and the Ricat

for pood his thirty years' resi-
dence1 In Dunmoro has been to ill
who knew him, the follow ini; tribute
to his memory by Ken A J. Van
Cleft, pastor of the Methodist Uple-cop- al

church, will be road with deep
intorcHt by the many who could not
be piesent nt the last sad lltes oer
their departed friend. After rr lo

i c ma l Its in German by Ke.
Ifelnman, of the Peterahutg Presby-
terian church, of which Mr. Drejor
was a faithful member, Mr. Vpii Cleft
said.

When Mo&ph una info mod that of tho
grc.it host with him ti .ruling to tauian
only two would be permitted to reach the
promised land, he legalized ot
tho brevity and uncortalntj ol huin.tn
life. And under the of that
fact he penned the ninetieth 1'Milni Ilo
nkeel that the I,old would "teach us to
numbci our da that wc ma upplv our
hearts to wisdom." KIiib D.iilet know-
ing that life is short and unoertnln puieel
"Lord ni ilte mc to know mine end, and
the measure ol m d.iyp, what It is, that
I ma know how frail I am ' Paul, the
great apostle In writing to the Kpheslunt
and also to the Colosiar.s oNhortid them
to "redeem the time' And Jcsas, the
Man clous Teacher, said "Watch, there,
fore, foi ic know neither the day nor
the hour win rein Hit Son of Mm tum-
uli." "'therefore be je also leael, for
la such an houi ab e think not the Son
of Jinn eometh" And ill speaking of
Himself he h.ild "I must work the works
ol Jllm that sent Me. while It Is d.i :

'he night eometh when no man can
work." As we stand todaj bj the re
mains of our In other who has been called
iiwiij by death so suddenly and un "c- -

liectcdls these wnrels and exhortations
from CJod's word come to us with woi- -

ilerful force and power. We realize tint
we ought to "bo also le.nh, fur la such
an hour as we "think not the Son of
Man" maj come That we should "K-dee- in

the time" and "number our ilas'
hy applj lug oiu "hearts lei wisdom"
which ptrsonltles religion We should
"Mk llrst the kingdom of God and His
righteousness" and be lueiuiied to llu
oi die, for "In the midst of life are wc In
death."

Wo should number our dajs by using
them for our highest good because they
are to us of gre.tt uilue The are dajs
of probatlem nnd our probation was se-

cured at the cost of the Si lours life
and bj sludelliu' of Ills blood A grtat
work Is to bo accomplished In time Dur-
ing life we are to prepare for another and
higher lite In time wo aie building for
'ternlt. Each d.iv we are adding some-
thing to our work This life Is onlv the
preparatory school wnlch lits us for the
nobler life beyonil e shall need all
of our time for this woik Time Is so
valuable that God deals out our el.ijs to
us with tho greatest eaie We cannot
purchase or even lease abseiluteh a siii-gl- u

da of life As our days are given
us for a grand and noble purpose we
should spend them properly. As we must
give an account of our stewardship wo
nhoulel strive each dav to dei our very
best. We should redeem our time and
liunber our dajs, because the dajs which
aro passed can never bo recalled If we
had an opportanltv of changing some-
things in our past life we woulel gladly
do so, but what Is passed Is gone bo.
jond our recall

Wo should number our davs
life at the longest Is tdinrt .'o'j "aid
unto Pharaoh: "Pew and evil have tho
dajs of the ears of mv life been " Da-
vid said: "Thou hast made my davs as
an hnnd-hreaiU- and mine age is as
nothing before Thee" The metaphors
nnd ligures mplojed In the Uible to

tho brevlt of human llto nie
Mriklng and fcrccful It Is likened to
a shadow, a step, to grts. to the llown,
to "vapor which appeatcth for a little
time and then vnnlshelh awnv."

Hut life Is not onlj short. It Is uncer-
tain. Surely our brother left his home
on Saturday morning In pei'ocl hciilth.
but was carried back In the afternoon
and before the sun had went down line!
brcnthed his last Hut ho had been for
j ears living for his God and was doubt-
less found ready at his Master's call A
llfo such as we have been describing
mnkeB us useful here ore! thorouglilv pre.
pares for death Who was of greater
prrvlce to his people and age than Moses,
tho man of God, who desired to number
his davs and upnlv his heart to wisdom,
nnd when tho tlmo for' his departure
camo God let the glorv Into his soult
the vessel broko and he was not for God
took him

It is said of David "After he had served
his generation by tho will of God fell la
sleep and was laid unto his fathen "
Hut before ho was called awa he stated
most emphatleallj "Yen though I walk
through tho valley of the shadow of

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the "Christian Million,"

under tho heading of General Notes, on
August jo, 1894, wrote s

'A Rood article will stand upon Its own
ntrtti, and we may rely upon It that nothing

UI continue Ions: whkh does not, In a more
or less degree, hsrmonlie with the state-
ments which are published concerning It."
Mr. Hall Calne,

Author of "The Deemtter," "The Manx,
man," "Tho Christian," etc., when speak,
lag on "Criticism," recently, said .

"When a thin? that Is advertised greatly
Is good It sots ami goes permanently) when
It (s Ltd, It only goes lor a while 1 tho public
Hod It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
h3 td ovr and over again :

"It Is a (atlaey to Imagine that anything;
v.lll mII lux becaiiso It Is advertised. aw
miuy nostrums havo been started with jUro
and snuffed out In cloom? The tact Is, a
Din Is net easily culled a second tlmei and
every dtssatlsllcJ purchaser does ten times
mora harm than ono aatlilled does eood.
Assuredly the sale ol mora than 6,000,000
boua oriiniiCIIAM'S PILLS Dr annum.

. altera nubile trial ol Is con.
elusive testimony of their popularity, su-
periority and proverbial worth."

Bevcfc&n's Fill hate fct sua Mr beta th nepuUr
t fuaUy cMdldne wtorotr tfca Imitua Laruig. h poken,
i sua Uitf now suae wlebttit a mil. la poiu,io cents
, siutajraatsciih.ststla'iuf tteti.

Baking
Powder

death 1 will fear no evil, feir 'Ihou ait
with mo, Thy rod und Thy staff thuy
comfort mc."

And Paul, tho hero of tho New Testa-
ment times, who said "foi me to live in
Christ," was useful In llfo
and he enme to tho end of his eiuthly en
i ocr with holj triumph. Ho b.ilet at the
closing up of llfo "I have fought a gooel
light I havo Mulshed my course. J havo
kept the faith Henceforth there Is Intel
up for me a crown of righteousness." And
ngnln "u our ealthly house ot tins la
bornuclo were dlsolved. wo havo u build
lug of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal In the heavens

As J stand bv this coffin I am tnnnKiui
that we have Gods blessed word which
has brought life and Immortality to light.
Our brother Is not dead, but slcepeth.
We havo the assurance of an Immortal.
Itj', of a resurrection morning and of .1

happy reiuilon bjo and bje.
Hrother Drejcr has ben known In this

cmnmunltj ns u most devoted and earn-
est Christian. Por many jears his llfo
have been thorough! v consecrated to the
service of hM Divine Master, and ho hns
bepn highly respected bj nil who hive
known him. Kvery one speaks of him
as one of our most honoreel and useful
citizens.

Ills strletlv moral and upright character
Is universnllv ndmlred, and he will no
greatlv missed bv all His church had
been deprived of one of Its most steaelfnst
anil faithful members Hut It Is In tho
home, where love seemed to reign su--

eme that the loss will be most deeply
felt He lenves his family the legaej of
a noble life Hut he still lives. Wo hnve
two Immortalities One we will carry
Into the other world, the other we will
leave behind us to Influence mankind
The Influence of such a life ns Frederick
Drever's was will long bo felt for good
In this community

MIPS DAWSON ENTERTAINED.
Samuel Smith, of Webster avenue,

pave a reception Thursday evening In
honor of his little guest, Miss Daisy
D.iwson. of Buffalo, N. Y vvhji Is

ns an exceptionally clever
dancei. The affair proved to bo a most
onjojable one The leading fe.ttuies
of the evening weie the dniuing bv
Miss Dawson, selections on the loll 1

by Pint Wiilklnshnw nnd vocal se-

lections bv Robert W. Hankln
The highland fling and sailors' horn-

pipe, elnneenl by Miss Dawson, vv ,0
leeelvcd with applause. To her e,

howovei, she was presented wl'.t
a gold ring by Mr. James Flvnn in
behalf of admiring friends She was
taken completely by suiptlse and was
unable to lespcmd, which was done bv
Mt.s. Smith In a few well chosn
woids

Pi of. Wnlklnshaw rendereel "The
Iast Itose of Summer," "Auld Hoblu
Gi.i" anil "The PIowci.s of the Pen est"
In a pialsevvorthy manner. Miss
Wakefield, James Plynn, Mr. Ciaw-for- el

also entertained. Refreshments
were sen eel, after dancing was in-
dulged In for tho remainder of tlu
ovenlng Among those present won?
Mis. Uottlce, Miss Shoppard, Mlsi
Wakelleld, Aithur i.lnnett, William
Hill, James Diummond, R. W. Rankin,
Thomas iirock.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.
All members of Dunnioie lodge. No.

lO.'J, Junior Order United Amerlenn
Mechanics, and Patilotlc Order Sons
of America, are leeiuested to attend the
funeial of their deceased brother, A
Van Campen, at his home on Scranton
road, Throop, this meaning at 9 o'clo-'i'- .

The members of the Pioneer corps
w 111 for drill In their rooms
Monday evening, when all members
will be requested to report

The employes of the Nos 1, 2, 4 and
C mines of the Pennsylvania Coal
company icelved their monthly wages
jesteiday.

James Nelson, of Plttston, called on
Ulakely street friends yesterday.

Mi.s. Moirls Haiilngtoti, of Apple
street, Is dangeiously 111 at hei home

Charles Ttrovvn, of Gieen Ridge street,
and his guest, Mr. Edward Uohier,
leave? today for Nlugaia Falls on a
visit.

Miss Kate Duffy, of Chestnut stieet,
who has been spending several months
at Eos Angeles, Cal , has ictuined
homo.

Dr. Hunter und son, living, of New
Yoik, are tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ileniy Koch, of Chestnut street.

Misses Anna Lavvlor and May Con-ro- y,

of Jessup, called on friends In town
yesteidav.

Mr. and Mis. E. U Oakley, of 116
Swartz street, aro spending the week
at Wlmmers visiting ft lends and 1 da-
tives.

Superintendent E. D Bovard, of
North Blakoly ctreet, leaves this
morning feir Pittsburg, where he will
spend tho next ten davs at his home

Mr and Mrs IIair M Spencer, eif
East Drinker street, are the guests of
fi lends at Falrileld, Conn.

Miss Crace Peckurd has returned to
hei home at Elmlra, N. V., after a ten
days' seijourn in this vicinity.

Mr niul Mrs. Richard Kelly, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, nie spending 11 few
dajs with lelatlves In town.

Miss Georgle Jones, of Brook street,
Is able to be aiound again aftei her
lecent Illness

FOREST CITY.

Tho members of St. Agnes church
choir picnicked nt Ciyptul Etke on
Wednesday and right merrily did they
njoj themselves.
The Rev 1 N Steehnan will here-nft- ei

eonduct meetings In tha Vnndllng
Congregational church every Sunday
afternoon This is good news to the
church going people of that place.

There will be no meeting In the
Ptesbyteilan church tomorrow. Tho
Rev Kennedy, former pastor of the
church, will conduct services In tho
Catbondale Presbyterian chinch tomor-
row both morning nnd evening. It Is
cNpected that a laigo number will Jour-
ney to that place

The members of tho Christ Eplsco-cop- al

Sunday tehool have enjoyed un
outing at Crystal Lake.

Coal Inspector Fred Reynolds has re-
turned from n two weeks' vacation
with relatives at Lako Idlewild

Mrs Joseph Burns and daughter,
Mrs James Brown, nnd the latter's
son Thomas, have returned to their
homes In Old Forge, after spending 0
week at the home of Mi and Mrs Al-
fred Waters.

We are glad to note that our worthy
townsman, William J. Maxey, bos re-
ceived the nomination for sheriff of
thin county,

Messrs. William J. Maxey, Jluba will
lams, Thomas Brown, ar,. and John
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Jones returned Thursday evening from
Montrose, ,

The Misses Stella Davis nnd sister,
llerthn, are guests at the borne of their
uncle, David W Davis, of Lako Idle-wil- d.

Many of tho townspeople arc rustlcat-lnj- r
at Crystal I.uko

Ncvll Arthurs, of Railroad street, Is
suffering with n poisoned arm.

The members of the double quar-
tette; of tho Presbyterian church will
picnic at Crystal lake on Wednesday
next.

Hemcmbcr William eKIchenberg's
class on Tuesday evening nt 7.30
o'clock. (Jood times aie reportetl.

Chailes D. Shores, representative of
tho Carboiidalo Ieadei, was In town
last ovcnlnc.

Mr and Mrs V. . Peterson are now
enjoying a trip up tho Hudson.

Alfred Wuteis returned on Thursday
from a business tour to Dundaff, Clif-
ford, Itoyul nnd South Gibson

Mrs. George Ksmny Is visiting at
Clifford.

'Treasures ofFlowers Rare
and Roses Red"

Come frqm enriched, wetl
nourished soil, giving the re-

sult of perfect growth. The
same result can be obtained
by humanity in general, if
they look after the blood,
the life of the whole system.
Hood's SarsapanlU is the one specific
remedy for this, as it transforms poor
blood into perfect blood from 'which fol-
lows the greatest of blessings, good health.

Eczema "Since 1 was a child I
have had eruptions on my body which our
physician pronounced eczema, I took su
bottles of Hood's Sarsapartlta and have
had no return of the disease." Mrs. Ida M.

Totter. Conneaut, Ohio.

3v0Gd& SaUapcViii

Ilnnd'n IMUft euro liver 111, the nonjrrHitlnfC aud
ntv cathartic to talto witri itooiVa 'HarsupafUla.

-

COLORADO
Is reached quickly and com-
fortably by

The Colorado Special
Only Ons Night to Denver.

Leaves Chicago 10 00 a m.
every day. Reaches Denver
2.5j p. in. next day, and Colo-

rado Springs next evening.
No change of cars and all
meals in dining cais. Another
llrst-clas- s tialn with through
hei vice leaves Chicago 10.30
p. m. dally.

For paitlculars apply to
ur nearist ticket ugent or

adelress

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Agencies:

PHILADELPHIA NBW YORK
161 Chestnut M. 461 Broadway

riHCAOO
193 Clark St.

-

Hamster blioe, aud is a great
gaiu. lake advautage of
offer at once, as this line is lim-
ited to less than one huudred
pairs.

Remember, our August Sale
offers bargains in every depart-
ment. If we have your size you
cau save from $1.00 to $1.50 a
pair on standard shoes.

Itch!Itch!Itch!
Awful Itchingof Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

Cuticoiia Soxr, to clcanso tho skin,
Cuticuiia Ointment, to heal tho skin, and
CtiTicuiiA Resolvent, to cool tho blood,
tnako tho most complete and spcody euro
tnijtment for torturing, disfiguring hu-

mors, raihes, nnd Irritations, with loss of
hair, which havo eloficd thosklll of thobost
physicians and all other jrcnicsdies.

THE SET $1.25
Or, SOAf. SSC I OlilMSIlT, JOC.I ItHOtTSKT.SOc. Sold
Ttrrwhere. l'OTTia D.uC.Coar. Props.. Iloitoa.

Great '

Bargains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original' value.

We have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

TIONAL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to lUtsN
nchs nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations I,x.
tended According to 1) tlances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAL CONNELL, PreildsnI.
UENRV BDLIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- a.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-tectiv- e

System.

twMKO:
fitig(jsf Sale Nou) Od

Special for This Week.
We place on sale this week

ubout 100 pairs of Gentlemen's
Russet Cloth Top Shoes, in all
sizes and widths. We desire to
clear out all of these goods and
have marked everypair at

$2.95
The grades are all Banister's

Shoes, and formerly sold for $5
the pair. The price we sell them
at IS the lnwpol- - pvor nclrrl fru- - nw.wrfc.w w . w .J v W4 lb

bar--

this

1fp R2p
Our bargain tables are especially attractive.

Shoes af 50c 75c. and $1.00.

(MmmM,
Cor, Lack and Wyoming Avenues, Scranton Pa,

4,

ConnoltySfallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Housekeeping
Specials . . ,

ioo doz. Hemstitched, HUGk TOWelS
ioo doz. Plain Hemmed, j

At 16c each, or $1.70 per doz

72-inc- h Brown Damask, extra heavy
weight; attractive designs; 50c value.

Price 37jc a Yard

White Bed Spreads, pearl liemmed,
ready for use, full size, exceptional value,

98c Each

Connolly & Wallace,
127 Washington Avenue.

If jou Miht a nice, light,

moist loaf eif bieael that WU

not "dry out," uso

"Snow
White"
Flour

It Is made of tholce wheat In

nn mill where

oerjthliiK Is clenn and pure.

All grocers sell It,

"We only wholesalelt "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carhondale, Olypliant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

baby m;m i mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ecn on

THE CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fha largo floors full
to the celling at
Thus. Kelly's Stom, vAWXlL

IHAWCOflL
At Retail.

Coal ot the best quality for domestlo
use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat
and nirdscye, delivered In uny part of
tho city, ot tho lowest prlco.

Orders recolxed at the otllce, Connoll
building, Room 800: telephone No 17G2, or
at tho mine, telephone No 2J2, will ho
promptly attended to. Dculers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccraatou and WllUet-Ilurre- , l'a,
Muiuifaclurera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UoIIcm, llolitlng and Pumping Machinery.

Oeneral Office, Scranton, Pa,

tMw,

72-inc- h Alb Liueu Bleached Da-
mask, good weight, soft finish. Special1
price,

45c a Yard

Turkish
color, fair size,

unbleached

Full Bleached Napkin of ex--
tra Scotch Damask, in de-
signs,

$2.00 a Doz

The House Beautiful

mL3J !nP
Rugs,

Furniture

WILLIAMS & MoANULTY

I SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5lO5UIllSLS?lll3lPJ

Telcphon; Call, 2.1.1 .

311 Spruci St.

Ttraple Court Building

Scranton, Fa.

All acuto and chronic diseases of men,
women and children CIlllONIU, NUHV-OU-

UHAIN AND WAST1NU 01HKA8-E-

A Sn:CIAl.TV All dlbe.ises or tha
Ue.r. KidncjB, llladder, Skin, Wood,
Nenes, Womb, I'yo, Ear. Nose. Throat,
nnd l.ungs, Ouncem Tumnum, l'fhs
Ilupture Goitre, Kheumntlsm, Anthnni,
Catarrh, Vnilococele l.oat Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all t'emale Dlaeaaes,
I.e'iicorrhoeu. etc Clononhea. B prints,
llloeel l'olson, Indlscrotion and youthful
habits obliterated Bursery, Kits, i:p.
leps Tapei and Ptomiieh Worms

Bpecltlo for Catnrrh
'l'hreo months' treatment only J3 00 Trial
free In olllcc. Consultation nnd examt-liatlnn- s

free Olllcu hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p m

DR. DENSTEN

Bath Towels,
soft, spongy, absorbent.

2 for 25c

22-m- cfy

heavy twenty

and 129

It is not enough that our

Q

01

Should wear well they must
combine beauty aud durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if you buy
here your home will be beauti-
ful indeet. See our new

Artistic Furniture

129 WYOMING AVENUE.

Coverings.

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiminiifi
E

I Don't Forget j
That we are the agents in 5

this city for the 2

Orient
I Bicycle 1

Which is today, as it al- - --

5 ways has been, a "top notch- - s
5 er," should be pleased to have S
s you call. m

I PL0REY & BROOKS 1
ill Washington Avcnui.

S Uppoilte Court House

rdiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiin

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Hooins 1 aii(12,Com'mi B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

niniiiR and Blastin?

POWDER
.M ido at Mooalc and Hush ale Worlti

I.ArLIN & RAMI i'OWDHR CO '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo llntterUt. KIoirlKxplodr,
lor expludla i blatti, ct.ifety I'uis uu t

Rspauia Ch3m'C3l Go's cxpllovns

r


